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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Tax Levy, Limitation of for State Purposes.
Levy of State
Tax, Limitation of.
The constitutional limitation upon the levy of state taxes,
based upon the valuation of taxable property in the state, does
not affect the valid levy made by the legislature prior to the
total valuation increasing into another class, and only limits the
action of the le,gislature after the increased valuation has been
ascertained.
Helena, Montan.a, November 8, 1909.
State Board of EXllllminers,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I aan in receipt of your request for an opInIOn upon the foIIowing
proposition: The total assessed valuation of the state of Montana for the
year 1908 was $2~8,774,nI2.00, ·w.hile the totlill assessed valuation of the
state for the year 1909 was $280,401,064.00, showing a total increase in the
lalst year of $31,626,272.00. Upon these figures, it is e;;timated tJhat the
increase in the value of propetty for taxation for the year 1910 wiII make
the total valuation of the PrQP,erty of bhe state more thllJn $300,00,0,000.00.
'Dhe legisdative assemtbly for the year 1909, 1Jy ohapter 88, lawS' of 1909,
IDlilde a levy for state pUJrIpOSes for the ye8Jr 1909 of two and one-half
miIIs on each doIIlIJr of the vaJlnation of alI property in the state liable to
taxation, and also made a like levy of two and one-hait ruiIIs on all such
property for the year 1910.
Upon such statement of facts, t.he follov;ing question is submitted:
If the increase in taXlaibleproperty of the state in 1910 raises the total
valuation to an amount in excess of $300,000,000.00 what wiII be the tax
levcy for state ,PUl'poses fo.r the y'ear 1910, and has the board of examiners aJuthority at ilhis time to act upon the assuml]}tion that the ,levy for
1910 will be two and one-ha:lf IroiIIs and therefore to audit bins and authorize expenditures on the basis that the revenue received for the year 1910
will be on the bllJSis of a two and one-half mi.JI levy regardless of the
total assessed valuation of the state for that year?
SectiOlll 9, of article 12, of the constitution reads as follows:
"Section 9. The rate of taxation of real and personal property for state purposes in anyone year shall never eXiceed three
(3) miIIs on each doUrur of valuation; and whenever the taxa]}le
property in the state shalI amount to one hundred million doIlars
($100,000,000), the rate shal1 not exceed two and one-half (2lh)
miIIs on each dollar of valuation; and whenever the taxable propperty in the state shal1 amount to three hundred millkln doIIars
($300,000,000), the rate shall never thereafter exceed one and
one-half (llh) miIIs on each dol1ar of valuation; unless a pro:position to increase suoh rate spedfyi'llg the rate proposed and the
time during which nbe 'same shaH be levied, s.hall have been
submitted to the people at a general election, and shaH have re-
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ceived a majority of all the votes cast for and against it at such
election."
It will be noticed, from a reading of the rubove section. that it provides that "whenever the taxable property in the state shall amount to
three hundred million dollars ($300,000,000), the rate s:hall never thereafter exceed one and one-half mills on each dollar of valuation."
Section 1, of said article 12, provi'des that:
"The necessary revenue fo, the support and maintenance
of the state shall be provided by the legislative assembly, which
s'hall levy a uniforrm. rate of assessment and taxation."
'lihis section vests the authority in the legislature to make the levy
of taxes for state 'purposes.
Section. 2593, revised codes, provides:
"'Dh~t there must be levied at each session of the ilegislative
assembly Ulpon all prOjperty in the 'state liable to taxation a sufficient sum to realize the amount necessary to meet the ruppropriations made for the two succeeding fiscal years."
'VihHe section 6, of article 5, of the const'itution provides that the
legislative a'SsEm1Ibly shall meet at 12 o'dock noon on the first Monday
of Jrunuary next succeeding the general election provided 'by law, and at
12 o'clock noon on the first Monday 0If Jan'l1lary of earCIh alternate year
thereafter.
Therefore, as the legislature meets' only cnce in two years, and as it
is the duty of 1Jhe legislature, under the constitution aru:l statutes, at that
time to make a levy of taxes for the two succeeding years, sufficient to
rerrulize the amount necessary to meet the appropriation for 'sUlch two
yeam, it necessarily follows that .in making slUiqh levy the legislature
must :wseas the 'basis for determining the levy 1Jhe total assessed V1aluation of the state as it then exists. When the levy of two and one-half
mills for the yeal'S 1909 and 1910 was made ibry the legislative assembly
of 1909 the total 'as'Sessed valua:tion, as shown ~bove, was $248,774,792.
Under that valuation the legislature had the constitutional authority to
make a levy of two and one-half milWs'. If they ,considered that such
a levy was necessary to raise an amount to meet the arppropniations
made for uhe two succeeding fts!cal yeMls, and the <liact that they made
SlUch levy of two and one-half ,millS, is conc.lusive that, in their jUJdgment,
such levy was necessary to meet sOOh apprOlpriations.
'Dhe question then arises as to what effect <the provisions of :Section
9, of article 12, has upon suOb levy' as hereWfrore made, in t:he event that
the total assessed valuation for 1910 shall amount to $300,000,000.00 or
more. Said section expressly states that when the vruluation amounts to
such sum tJhat the rate shall never thereafter 'exceed one and one-half
mills. It will be noticed that this section of the <lonstitution does ']lut
fix the amount of the levy, but simply says it shall not "thereafter
exceed" a certain rumoun:t. Therefore, Wlhen tibe vrMuation is $300,000,000
or more the rate is not fixdd ,by the constitution, as Slll'ch provision of
the constitution is not self executing, and the only authority under the
constitution which has the right to fix such levy 'is the legislative assembly. As the legislature only meets once in two years, and it alone has
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the authority to fix the levy, it necessarily follows that the only oonstruction to ·be given to said section 9, of article 12, of the constitution
is bhat when the total assessed valuation reaches $300,000,000.00 or more
that "the rate shall never thereafter (When levied by the 'legislature)
exceed one and on-e-ih!alf mms on each dollar of valuation." For we must
presume that the f{'wme,"s 01' the -constitution forsaw the pos'S'ibility of
the valuaJtion of the ·state inoreasing from one, dass to Ian other bet" €len
sessions of the legislative assembly. But the rate of the levy fixed 'by
the legislature at its last 'Session, which was constitutional ami' valid
under the total valuation of the property of the state as then shown, must
necessar'ily continue in force until the next meeting of the legislature,
at which it fixes tJhe rate of the levy for the next succeeding two years.
If 1Ihis were not the case, and the valuation .SlhouJd increase from one
clasisiftcation to 3Joother between 'Se5sions of the legislature, there would
be no levy fixed for the year in which the valuation exceed~d that of Vhe
classification in force at the time the last levy was made by the 16gis·
lature, as there is no levy fixed by the constitution under the new classification, and no officer or boa.rd of tile state r.as allLthority to make a new
levy wihen the total valuation increases was to bring it inlto .another
cJ'assifi.cation under seotion 9, of -a-rticle 12, of tlhe constirtuti'on.
Therefore, in our opinion, the levy of two and one-half mills ma.d'e -by
the legislature in 1909 continues in full force and effect ulIl\til the next
meeting of the legislature, and if at that time the total valuation is
$300,000,000.00 or more, then the It'<gislature is limited in their levy to
an amount not exceeding one and one·half -mjlls, (in the event that the
proposed constitutional amendment now pending fails to· be adopted.)
I -am also of the Qlpinion that t1he state board ofexam'iners has the
rigtht an.d authority to audit claims and allow eXlpenditures of the state
against the ap])ropri·art;iOlIls made by the last- legislature, u])On the theory
that the two and a half mill levy for the year 1910 is valid and constitutional, regtardless of the assessed valuation of the state for that year.
However, the above question is of such importan.ce to the taxpayers
of the state, atl!d to the va-rioll's state institutions 'W~ich are relying u])On
the a.ppropriations made for their benefit by bhe last legislature, and is
one on which I arm una.ble to find any decisions, as the question does not
appear to ,have arisen in ot,her states JJ.laving -similar constitutional provisions, and I would therefore suggest that the matter be taken into the
courts, if ])Ossible, for the purpose of having the question definitely settled at the earliest possible date.
If my construction of the constitution is sustained it will ·relieve
your boaTd of muoh am:barrassment and difficulty in 'handling apprOlpriations made by the last legislature, for there then should be 'Sufficient
reven.ue for the year 1910 to meet such ap-r:ropriations. On the obher
ohllJIl!d, if my construction is not sustain~d your board should know it as
soon as possible w as to curtaH expenditures wherever possible without
seriOills injury to the management of state affairs.
Yours very tn;]y,
ALBElRT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.
Note.-The above opinion sustained in Bennett vs. Board of Ex
aminers, 104 Pac. 1055.

